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BLUII: 3KILS 7AIT11TG FOR US ALL
At a little railroad station one dreary autumn day,
A husband bade his loving wife goodby,
For fate hacljworked agingt them BO had to go away.
and a tear bedimmed the woman's eye.
U Well, Begs j the train is coming, goodby darling," thig he zaide
matter what's the future don't despair.
&And remember these last vords, love," this he said with bowed down head.
"That blue skies are waiting somewhere."
Chorus :
Blue skies are waiting for us all somewhere
'(Je all have our sorrous and joys to shares
Then cheer up my darling and don't despair,
Blue skies are waiting for us all ec:newhere.
On Christmas eve the chilaren v: i thin that cottage home
Huns little stockings up for Santa Claus.
The wife almost heart-broken v:cnczered he did net come,
For t,llere came no .vaessce•e to 9121 qin the cause.
all a dream, she wakened Z*$
-4
her husband by her oidet
"Dear John I dreaned that you were cone away
I thought that v; e were poor, dear, and that it was Christmas tide,
and these Yiorås you zeemcé. lcve, to cay.
Chorus:
